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MORRIS
With almost 30 years inspiring laughs across the world,
Julia Morris is Australia’s First Lady of Comedy – making
her one of the country’s most in-demand corporate
entertainers and hosts who regularly thrills audiences
at events ranging from award ceremonies through
corporate team building to high-end functions.

Julia’s career has taken her across the globe working with
comedy royalty including Richard Pryor, Jason Alexander,
Whoopi Goldberg, and Robin Williams. Back on home soil, Julia
won the first Celebrity Apprentice, raising nearly $200,00
for Breast Cancer Research in the process before taking the
reigns of Australia’s Got Talent for the Nine Network.
Whilst comedy has made Julia a household name, she
proves her versatility and talent transcends the genre
with her current role as Gemma in the hit Nine Network
drama House Husbands, winning the Most Popular Drama
Logie for its first series, and for which Julia has received
two consecutive nominations for Most Popular Actress.
However, Julia Morris’ position as one of Australia’s most
popular and prolific comedians working today is evident
from her successful, award winning national tours including
the recent No Judgement Tour.

MC/HOST
KEYNOTE SPEAKER
ENTERTAINER

CORPORATE SERVICES
Event Host/Event MC
Julia is a highly experienced and professional function
MC who regularly hosts high-profile events ranging from
the Australian Design Awards through to the prestigious
Midwinter Ball at Australia’s Parliament House. Working
in conjunction with your corporate event coordinator to
move efficiently through the most demanding of schedules
- Julia can keep the night afloat through technical
difficulties, adds a touch of cheeky fun to what might
otherwise be boring housekeeping whilst always remaining
classy and on-brand, and, most importantly, brings the
corporate event in on time.

Keynote Speaker or Comedy Spot
As keynote speaker, Julia provides the highlight of any
business convention or conference program and can add
a light-hearted but insightful touch to any corporate team
building exercise. Lady JMo’s uniquely irreverent brand
of humour plus extensive experience as stand up and
corporate entertainer means that she delivers exactly the
right balance of fun and professionalism.

“A big thank you to Julia Morris for being so fantastic as an MC and entertainer for our corporate staff event. Julia delivered
exactly what she was briefed on. Her eagerness to participate in our event and engage the audience with genuine interest
made it a pleasure to work with her.” Roche Australia
“Julia Morris was excellent, we couldn’t have asked for a better MC for our events. We have had great feedback
from both Schroders staff and our guests. She was personable, very funny and mixed well with our clients.”
Schroder Investment Management Australia Limited

To enquire or book Julia Morris for your event, please send a detailed email to:
info@theflemingagency.com.au or call +61 (0) 2 9797 0388 (during office hours).
Please note – specific services attract specific fees, along with terms and conditions that will be outlined in an agreement.
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